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es of New Goods V

Wo aanouaoo the arrival of seventy-eig- ht oases of now and elegant Dry Goods simultaneous with our announcement that we will oon-tiim-o

in the Dry Goods business, selling better g;ods for the money than we have (ever offered. NOTE PRICES BELOW:

LILY OF THE VALLEY PERFUMED 3ATISTE; 40 in. wide.... 35c yd
WILD i OSE DAlISrE. 40 inches wide 25c yd
WIIIfE STAR BATISTE. 40 inches wills 25c yd
FOUR-LEA- F CLOVER BATISTE, 40 inches wide 30c yd
INDIA LIN0NS Per yard 15e. 17V2:, 20c, 25c REST VALUE.
MERCERIZED MULLS 38 inches wide 30c yd. Colors, Light Blue,

Navy, Cream, White, Nile, Ela.k, Fongcc, Pink, Champagne, Copen-

hagen.
STRIPE POPLIN 2" in. wide 35c yd. Colors, While, Apricot, Pongee,

Cardinal. Black. Dark Oieen, Navv.
MERCERIZED FIGURED BR0CHE 28 in. wide 40c jd. Colors. Pink.

Cream, Pongee, Heliotrope, Khaki, Turquoise, Copenhagen, Pressed
Strawberry, Olive Green.

SATIN FINISHED CHARMEUSE 28 in. wide 35c yd. Colors, Cream,
Copanhacen, Skv Blue. Pongee, Anricot. Forest Green.

SOFT FINISHED BATISTE 38 in. wide 25c yd. Colors, White, Light
Blue, Navy, Black. Meditterranean Bine.

CHECK SWISS 15c yd. Colors, Fink. light Blue, Mediterranean Blue,
Brown, Nile Green, Cream, Tan, Heliotrope.

OTTOMAN 50c yd. Colors, Pink, Light Blue, Pongee, Cream. Helio-
trope, Picsscd Strawberry.

SKIRTS
LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL CRASH Colors, Grey, Navy, Black Brown

$4.50
PANAMA and V0ILLE Colors, Tan. Navy, Brown $5.00
ETAMINE and VOILLE Stylishly Trimmed with Braids. But-

tons and Silk Bands, at . . . .$8.50, $9.00, $11.50, $12.00, $17.50
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, SKIRTS. CHEMISES,

NIGHT GOWNS. DRAVERS. COMBINATION. CHEMISES. COMBINA-
TION CORSET COVERS AND DRAWERS. CORSET COVERS, LISLE
VESTS, SILK VESTS. MERINO VESTS. SILKED VESTS.

DRESSES
HANDSOMELY TRIMMED . . . . .$8.50 to $25.00 each
JERSEYS $0,00 each

SHIRT WAISTS
WHITE LAWN LACE TRIMMING .... $1.00, $1,50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
WHITE LAWN, EXTRA FINE . . . $2.50. $3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $0.00

Ladies' and Children's Rain Coats
PRICES RANGING FROM . $5.00 to $10.00

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD. Aiast.
CONFERENCE REPORT

ON ORGANIC ACT

(Continued from Page 6)
In lis present fuim tliu u. ennuim

ten section. All of these except sec-

tion .', which relates to the land Uws
were approved by both biauchus of tliu
last Legislature and tl.o changes In
thesu nro almost wholly of form. Tho
objects of theso sections utu us fol-

lows:
Gives No. Surveys.

Section 1 aineiris section 5 of tho
Organic Act, which extends to Ho
wall tho Constitution, mill tho laws of
he United States Kith certain excep-

tions. This Is amended In two
(1) The piovlsiou ns' to what

laws shall apply to Hawaii Is enlarged
mi as to Inclndo laws carrying general
appropriations, such as those for

topographic and .soil sur-
veys, sonio of Hhlch haro been held
by tho controller of tliu treasury not
to apply to Hawaii. 2) Tho provision
that certain laws shall not npp.i to
Hawaii Is IIKowIso enlarged so as to
remove tho doubt which now exists as
to whether certain laws relating to
subjects covered by tho Otganlc Act
npnly to Hawaii.

SetIon 2 emends section -- 0 by In
creasing the pay nt tho legislators
irom ?IOo (0 $(i"0 for 11 regular soislou
t'.ud provldln.T that they shall reecho

10 -

I
no pay for nn extra session, Is, a by him; und (4) by piovldlng that ft

session held Immediately after a reg
ul.ir session In consequence of fnlluto
to pas i tho necessary .ippropilatlons.
Tho piowslon against pay for extra
icssUms iiieiely conforms to provisions
which Congress has already nudo In

it appropriations for cxx!iucs for the
last two sessions of the Legislature.
This docs not nrftct the salaries for
special sessions, which remain at $200.

S amends section G2 merely
by omitting tho word "blenntall)" so
as to remote all doubt us to the valid
ity of nppropilatlons that nro not 1)1

cnulal; and also Incidentally by omit
ting 11 proviso which has served Its
pm poso and Is no longer necessary.

Section I limends section S3 relating
to bonded Indebtedness; (I) by giving

governor,
which $3000

iiajuuii, pu&itiuiu justice,
bonds $3000

lower $3000
authorizing I.eglslatme,
desires, allow counties Issuo
bonds without uecessnilly giving them

power taxation.
Section repeals
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tho LeglBlaturo lo discontinue1 Jurisdiction Is concerned, the
offlco of High Sheriff, If It so do- - made by

tires. tho naturalization net of 1900 took cf- -

1 (1) by1 feet,
ills qualifying to sit as a' The Land

In 11 euro In which ho been Tho remaining Is
ot counsel; by authorizing the Leg- - 73 to

to add other causes of ills-- tho land laws. Is the of
qualification: (3) by omitting tho Importance and the ono which

dlsquallfjlnff a Judge to sit on most attention.
a now ttlal in caro previously of tho its It

Brewer Building; 27 2. Factory at Iwilei.

CLOTH Box 12 yds. 38 wide :$3.00
PERFUMED NAINSOOK 12 yds., 30 in. $2.50
VICTORIA CHIFFON 10 yds, 30 in. $2.50
VICTORIA CLOTH Pee. 12 yds, in wide .

$1.00, $2.50, per
PILLOW CASES Plain Hem Stitched ....25c, 30c, 35c, each
BED SHEETS 75c, 00c, $1.15, each
BED SPREADS $1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $5.00, each
TURKISH TOWELS $1.50 to
LINEN AND TOWELS 1.50 to $6.00
LACE CURTAINS to $4.50 pair

SWISS in Floral Designs. .
12Vfcc, 16V2o, 35c per yd

SILKOLINES 10c, 15c per yd
CRETONNES 'BURLAPS, ART DENIMS 15c. 20c, 25c per yd
TABLE LINENS 45o to $2.00 per yd

NAPKINS 1.00 to $5.00
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authorized
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ties by
them.

Section 9 amends section
salaries follows: The'

latitude within $5000
bonds' $5000;

higher piices uoelato from
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section

tho United States district attorney,
$3000 $3000: United Stnles
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amends section 100 by
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Section

in tho House resolution has been omit-

ted. Tho lemainder has been rear-
ranged, simplified mado moru definite,
and altered In several other respects.

The flrbt lour paragraphs lelate par-
ticularly to homesteads. Tho lllth and
sixth paragraphs confer authority to
glvo piefcreuce rights to obtnln land
under special Tho
roventh paragraph contains restric-
tions on exchanges, leases nml sales
for other (linn homestead purposes.
The eighth or last paragraph elates
to matters of general
A 11101 D detailed description Is us fol-

lows:
Tho first paragraph relates to re-

strictions as to who may ncqulro
homesteads: (1) It prevents "repeat-
ing." by prohibiting n person hereafter
from acquiring moro than ono homo-btoa- d

hereafter sold by tho govern-
ment; this rotates only to tho futuro
and does not affect tho past. Tho
amount of public land Is so small and
the number who desire land Is so argo
that It cecms only just that hereafter
each' person should liavo only ono
homestead out of the public and. This
does not prevent him from purchasing
other land from private persons; (2)
largely for the same reason, It seems
that a person who already has enough
land for a homestead, from whatever
soiirco ho may have obtained It, should
not ho allowed to ncqulro moro from
tho public land; and so It Is provided
that n person cannot hereafter acquire
a homestead fiom tho government
who, or whoso husband or wife or
both of them, ahnll then own other
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land In tho Territory which with tho
land In question exceeds eighty ncres.
Tills docs not provent him from buying
other land from private parties, but It
keeps him, as far ns It goes, from get-
ting other land from tliu Territory to
tliu exclusion of others who aro not al-

ready provided for; (3) It prevents
aliens from obtaining homesteads from
thopublic land, by providing that nn
applicant must either bo a citizen or
havo declared his intention to become
such, and In tho hitter casa that ho
must havo completed his naturaliza-
tion bctoro ho gets Ills patent.

I Tho second pnrngiuph relates to re
etructlons upon transfers after a per
son has obtained his homestead. This
Is to Insuret o somo extent tho land
being kept as a homestead and pie-ve-

It from being transferred to an
.alien or corporation or any largo hold-

er. It prevents a homesteader from
transferring his homestead: (1) to any
alien or corporation at nny time.
whether beforo or nftcr lie has ob
tained his patent; (2) or to any per-

son whatever beforo he has obtained
nls patent; (3J or even after he has
obtained his patent, to nny person
who already owns and which with tho
land In question exceeds eighty ncres.
An oxccptlon, however, Is mado In tho
caso of acquisitions by Inheritance or
trnnsfers betwoen tenants In common
In order to provent hardship pr lujtts-tlmo- .

Also, In order to permit grants,
or right of way and grants for various
other purposes that may ho neccssaiy
and that would not bo .Inconsistent
with It Is provided that

LADIES' BLACK FINE. OAUZE LISLE 20c pr
LADIES' BLACK LISLE OPEN WORK- - v. . t ....'. .20e pr
LADIES' BLACK FINE LISLE 25c pr
LADIES' BLACK LISLE OPEN WORK 50o or
LADIES' BLACK FINE FRENCH LISLE 65o pr
LADIES' BLACK PLAIN LISLE, EXTRA FINE C5c pr
LADES' BLACK PLAIN LISLE 35o pr
LADIES' BLACK PLAIN 35o pr

HEAVY AND FINE RIBBED BLACK HOSE.

FINE LISLE 20c, 25c. 30c pr
HEAVY RIBBED LISLE 26c pr
HEAVY RIBBED LISLE, EXTRA QUALITY 30c pr

LADIES' WHITE EXTRA FINE LISLE 50c pr
LADIES WHITE LISLE OPEN WORK 75o pr
LADIES' WHITE PLAIN LISLE . . ., .' 25c pr
LADIES' WHITE LACE LISLE : 25c pr
LADIES' WHITE FINE GAUZE LISLE 25c pr
LADIES' WHITE LISLE LACE 05c pr
LADIES' WHITE LACE ANKLES 50o pr
LADrES' WHITE PLAIN, EXTRA FINE 65c pr
LADIES' WHITE ALL OVER LACE LISLE 65c pr

PLAIN HOSE.

EXTRA FINE COTTON .' 25c pr
EXTRA FINE LISLE 25c pr
EXTRA FINE LISLE LACE . 35o pr
EXTRA FINE LISLE ...35o pr

LAIHES' SILK HOSE.

In Black, Lavender, Pink, Grey, Skv y- - $1.50 pr
LADIES' TAN EXTRA FINISH LISLE 35o pr
LADIES' TAN HIGH GRADE LISLE
LADIES' TAN PLAIN LISLE . ! 25o pr
LADIES' TAN EXTRA FINE COTTON 50o pr
LADIES' TAN LISLE OPEN WORK 66c pr
LADIES' TAN FRENCH LISLE 65c pr
LADIES' TAN FINE LISLE . .? 6O0 pr

FANCY
No. 7 10 c yd
No. 0 122c pd
No. 12 15 c yd
No. 80 - '. 30c, 35 0 yd
No. 200 v .45 c yd
0 Inches .60 c yd
7 inches .' , 75 c yd

transfers- - may bo mado with tho con-

sent of tho land and
governor.

Tho third paragraph provides for
forfelturo upon failure to comply with
tho homestead agreement or the law
applicable thereto much, as In tho
present statutes, except that the pro-

vision Is mado uniform for all cases.
Its main fonture, however, Is a provi-

sion that tho times limited for com-

pliance with the homestead conditions
may bo extended for good reasons, so
that tho homesteader may not loso his
land for causes beyond his control.

Tho fourth paragraph provides for
tho disposition of homesteads by lot or
drawing. Instead of requiring them to
bo disposed of by auction salo or In
the order of which often
results In Injustice or hardship or In
the homesteader having to pay a high
price. Tho method of drawing gives
every ono an equa chance and iermlts
tho homesteader to obtain his and at
a flftd price. This paragraph pro-

vides also that notice of any salo or
drawing of public land shall bo pub-

lished for not less than Blxty days. In-

stead of thirty days ns now provided.
Also, after n tract hns been well ad-

vertised and every ono has been given
a chanco, If there nro nny lots not
tnken, or taken and nftorwards forfeit-le- d

or surrendered, they may bo dls-- I

posed of on application without fur-Ith-

thus saving tho
I cost of advertising whero there are
I only ono or two desiring land, and g

a person to obtnln a lot with-

out watting for

The fifth permits a pref-
erence right to be given to a person
to obtain a homestead when be, or ho
nnd his In Interest, havo
lived ten years an a piece of land und

It. This Is Intended mainly
for tho benefit of tho living
on the slopes of Punchbowl but'.lt cov-

ers other cases
Tho sixth

to bo Issued to churches for laX hith-

erto long used by them as clnim sites.
This applies
which havo been used as siKh sites
under tho Act ot 1850 and oftlr acts
during the last sixty or moreiycnrs.

The seventh provides n
check upon sales for other

purposes and o land
cither exceeding forty acres tki area
or five thousand dollars In vm , and
leases of land cxa cdlng
forty acres In area, by that
these things can not bo
the approval of s of the board
provided for In this section. ''

The eighth puts all pub-

lic lands undor one 'name-

ly, that; of public lands, Instead of di-

viding them up among several
as now; this Is for

nnd It ulso suttles tho
question as to the status of lands ob-

tained by tho Territory In exchiinga

for other lands. Further, It settles
tho question as to who should uinku
tho order when lands In certain c.isoh
nro set aside for public purposes. Ami,
lastly, It provides for general powers
and rules and for tho fill-clc-

of tho land laws.

Beautiful Honolulu
contribute to Honolulu's beauty one a is

Pound's 60c

CURTAININGS,

" "
by

Liberty Satin Ribbons

Taffeta Ribbons

circumstances,

administration.

homestoadlng,

SEAMLESS

CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

MERCERIZED
MERCERIZED

LIGHTWEIGHT
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

j.....25opr

RIBBONS.

commosslonor

application,

ndiertjsement,

advertisement.

FORCEGROWTH pounds

Prepared
Hawaiian Pertilizer Co., Ltd.
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Rich Green Lawns more than any other thing. But, the thing that makes the lawns rich.green

Sold by
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

$1.25
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